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as challenging is the imperative to ensure that the care accessed is of the highest quality
possible. The Institute of Medicine (IOM) report, Crossing the Quality Chasm, identified the
primary goal of any high-quality heath care system: The ability to furnish the right care, in
the right setting, at the right time. This aimmust also be the primary goal ofMedicaid in regard
to providing access to high-quality care for women throughout the reproductive cycle. Nation-
wide, Medicaid is a large purchaser of maternity care; in 2006, the program paid for 43% of all
births and maternity costs represented 29% of all hospital charges to Medicaid. Under current
federal law, state Medicaid agencies have to fulfill several obligations related to assessing, en-
suring, and improving the quality of care, particularly for enrollees who receive services
through managed care arrangements.
Themain purpose of this article is to analyze and describe the role ofMedicaid in facilitating
access to care for pregnantwomenandensuringhigh-qualitymaternity care that is affordable. It
first summarizes the federal Medicaid requirements regarding eligibility, coverage of benefits,
financing, and service delivery, with a special emphasis on existing quality provisions. Then, it
discusses current issues and recommends several Medicaid reforms, particularly in the area of
quality assessment and improvement. All reforms, includingMedicaid reforms, should seek to
support the IOM-identified aims. Much of the emphasis in Medicaid policy development has
been focused on access to care and great need for reform remains in the area of quality assurance
and improvement, and disparity reduction because the program can play a significant role in
this regard as well. More broadly, health care reform may provide an opportunity to revisit
key issues aroundaccess to andquality ofmaternity care, including thebenefitpackage, the con-
tent of services covered in the package, the frequency with which these services should be fur-
nished, and the development of meaningful measures to capture whether women of
childbearing age, including pregnant women, regardless of insurance status, indeed receive ef-
ficient, timely, effective, safe, accessible, and woman-centered maternity care.Introduction
One of the most challenging aspects of health careimprovement and reform is ensuring that indi-
viduals, particularly those who have low incomes or
other risk factors that make them vulnerable to poorer
health outcomes, have access to care. Just as challeng-
ing is the imperative to assure that the care accessed isprovided by Childbirth Connection.
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evier Inc.of high quality. The Institute ofMedicine (IOM) defines
quality as a multidimensional concept encompassing
‘‘effective, efficient, timely, patient-centered, safe and
equitable’’ care; the IOM further defines the concept
as the ‘‘degree to which health services for individuals
and populations increase the likelihood of desired
health outcomes and are consistent with current pro-
fessional knowledge’’ (Berwick, 2002).
The primary purpose of this article is to analyze and
discuss the role of Medicaid in facilitating access to
care for pregnant women and ensuring high-quality
maternity care that is affordable. It first describes the
federal Medicaid requirements regarding eligibility,1049-3867/10 $-See front matter.
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with a special emphasis on existing quality provisions.
Then, it discusses current issues and recommends sev-
eral Medicaid reforms, particularly in the area of qual-
ity assessment and improvement.Evolution of the Medicaid Program in Relation
to Women and Pregnancy
The Medicaid program is a jointly financed, federal–
state health program that pays for health and long-
term care services for low-income and resource-limited
individuals, families, and people with disabilities.
Medicaid finances coverage for basic health care for
20 million low-income women throughout the United
States, with women comprising 69% of all adult Med-
icaid beneficiaries (Kaiser Family Foundation, 2007).
Over its nearly 45-year history, the program has under-
gone significant changes, primarily transitioning from
a relatively modest welfare program to one of the
nation’s largest provider of health care coverage to
people under age 65. It has evolved along with the
changing health care system and created flexibility
for states to customize their programs to meet the
needs of their enrollees. As a result, the program has
financed an increasing proportion of medical expenses
of all U.S. births to low-income pregnant women, an
upward trend that has remained consistent since the
mid-1990s (Agency for Healthcare Research and
Quality, 2006), from 38% in 1993 to 43% in 2006 repre-
senting 1.69 million and 2.05 million maternal dis-
charges, respectively. Medicaid requires states to
cover ‘‘pregnancy-related’’ services and allows states
to enhance routine prenatal care benefits with addi-
tional services forwomenmost at-risk for adverse birth
outcomes. Across the nation, Medicaid finances from
21.4% to 66.8% of all births in a state (Hill et al., 2009;
March of Dimes, 2006) and 70% of all births in Wash-
ington, DC. Maternal and newborn charges now
comprise approximately 27% to 29% of allMedicaid in-
patient charges, and maternity procedures account for
six of the top 10 inpatient procedures billed to Medic-
aid (Andrews, 2008; Kaiser Family Foundation, 2007).
Affordability, accessibility, and continuity of health
insurance coverage are critical to the adequate assess-
ment and improvement of the quality of care and for
achieving better health outcomes on a population
basis. Health insurance coverage thus represents a cru-
cial first step in enhancing access to services, encourag-
ing the appropriate use of care, and improving health
outcomes. Medicaid has served to fill a substantive
void in a health insurance environment inwhich a large
proportion of lower and moderate income women
happen to be uninsured before and during pregnancy,
particularly at the beginning of pregnancy, and again
after the postpartum period (Adams, Gavin, Handler,
Manning, & Raskind-Wood, 2003). Medicaid has hadan important impact on access to prenatal care and in
its earlier years has been significantly associated with
major declines in maternal and infant mortality as a re-
sult of its impact on access to hospital care (Davis &
Schoen, 1978). At the same time, even as the evidence
to date underscores the contribution Medicaid has
made to improved coverage, access, and outcomes, it
also reveals that much work remains to be done to en-
sureMedicaid’s effectiveness in reducing disparities in
maternal health and health care (Adams et al., 2003;
Baldwin et al., 1998; Cole, 1995; Currie & Gruber,
1996; Kaiser Family Foundation, 2007; Kenney & Du-
bay, 1995; Piper, Ray, & Griffin, 1990).
Clearly, health care services financed by Medicaid
can have a significant impact on the access to, and
the utilization of, prenatal and perinatal care and ulti-
matelymaternal and child health outcomes for a highly
vulnerable population of women throughout the
nation and in fact for all women owing to the large
percentage of births covered by the program and its
spillover effects on the larger health care system. An
understanding of Medicaid’s role as a resource for
pregnant women is key in determining how to im-
prove access to care, assess quality of care, and imple-
ment effective and lasting maternity care reform.
Regardless of whether congress addresses some of
the shortcomings identified in the Medicaid program,
including the critical first step of providing coverage
to all low-income women regardless of pregnancy sta-
tus so that quality can be truly assessed and improved
on a population level, many aspects of the program can
be modified and acted upon today so that improve-
ments in individual coverage and access to quality ser-
vices can be achieved for a majority of low-income
pregnant women. While congress debates the inner
workings of the health reform legislation, Medicaid
has the potential to be a leader inmaternity care quality
improvement and disparities reduction. Furthermore,
if congress enacts reform and reform is implemented,
Medicaid will likely retain a significant role in the pay-
ment of care for low-income individuals, including
women of childbearing age, and strengthen its poten-
tial to ensure that the care is of high quality.
Because the success of Medicaid in leading efforts to
improve thequality ofmaternity care and reducedispar-
ities is predicated onwho is actually eligible for services
and the types of benefits that are covered for eligible and
enrolled women of childbearing age, it is important to
first describe the basic design of the Medicaid program
to understand who is currently in, who is currently
out, andwhat care is available to thosewho are enrolled.Medicaid Eligibility and Enrollment
of Pregnant Women
Medicaid eligibility is predicated on two major crite-
ria—categorical and financial—and actual receipt of
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rollment process. At each stage, a woman may fail to
make the cut.
Categorical eligibility
Historically, Medicaid has been a program that re-
quires being linked to a recognized eligibility category.
For example, one eligibility category is being pregnant
or within the postpartum period. Low-income women
who do not receive Medicaid have been likely to be in-
eligible for Medicaid because they do not fall into one
of the program’s recognized mandatory or optional
eligibility categories (Salganicoff & An, 2008; Kaiser
Family Foundation, 2005; Handler, Zimbeck, Chavkin,
& Adams, 2003). Put another way, they are single,
working, adult women of reproductive age or mem-
bers of childless couples. Following pregnancy and
after the postpartum period ends, unless women re-
qualify as parents or persons with disabilities, they
lose coverage, even if their income is sufficiently low
to qualify them from a financial standpoint.
Financial eligibility
Federal law requires all states participating in the
Medicaid program to cover pregnant women whose
income is up to 133% of the federal poverty level—
the equivalent of $29,326.50 for a family of four in
2009, with many states exercising the option to cover
pregnant women well above this mandatory threshold
(Figure 1). Furthermore, once a woman enrolls inMed-
icaid, states are required to provide care without inter-
ruption for the whole pregnancy and until the last dayMedicaid Upper Inc
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Figure 1. Medicaid upper income eligiof the month in which the 60th postpartum day occurs,
regardless of any changes in economic circumstances
(42 U.S.C. x1396a(e)(5)). The infant born to a woman
who is receiving Medicaid on the date of her child’s
birth is deemed eligible for Medicaid on the date of
birth and remains eligible for 1 year as long as her
mother remains eligible and the infant is a member
of the woman’s household (42 U.S.C. x1396a(e)(4); 42
CFR... CFR x435.117).
Presumptive eligibility
To reduce enrollment delays, Medicaid permits states
to establish a period of ‘‘presumptive’’ (i.e., temporary)
eligibility for pregnant women, to span the time period
between application for coverage and enrollment. As
of 2008, 28 states and Washington, DC, offered pre-
sumptive eligibility (Hill et al., 2009).
Outstationing
States can ‘‘outstation’’ the enrollment process by plac-
ing eligibility workers in health care settings other
than the traditional welfare offices to help women initi-
ate the application process and assist them with docu-
mentation collection and submission. States must offer
outstationed enrollment in federally qualified health
centers and disproportionate share hospitals (42 U.S.C.
x1396a(a)(55)).
The special role of citizenship documentation
States can streamline eligibility by eliminatingmuch of
the paperwork associatedwith the application process.
But since 2006 the federal Deficit Reduction Act hasome Eligibility  
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ments on applicants, which paradoxically seems to
have its heaviest impact on citizens as well as on the
ability of health care providers to furnish appropriate
care (Ku, 2006; Repasch, Finnegan, Shin, & Rose-
nbaum, 2008; Shin, Finnegan, Hughes, & Rosenbaum,
2007). In the case of undocumented women, Medicaid
coverage is restricted to emergency care necessary to
treat an emergency medical condition, defined in stat-
ute and regulations as a medical condition (including
emergency labor and delivery)—after sudden onset—
manifesting itself by acute symptoms of sufficient se-
verity (including severe pain) such that the absence
of immediate medical attention could reasonably be
expected to result in: i) placing the patient’s health in
serious jeopardy; ii) serious impairment to bodily func-
tions; or iii) serious dysfunction of any bodily organ or
part (42 CFR x440.255(c)). The federal government does
not consider pregnancy itself to constitute a medical
emergency for the purposes of Medicaid eligibility.
More recently, the Children’s Health Insurance Pro-
gram Reauthorization Act (CHIPRA) of 2009, P.L.
111-3, gave states the option to cover pregnant women
who are legal immigrants and have been in the country
for fewer than 5 years, if otherwise eligible. The law
also relaxes the documentation requirements some-
what: individuals who otherwise meet eligibility re-
quirements must receive Medicaid benefits while in
the process of proving their citizenship.Medicaid Coverage of Benefits and Adequacy
of Maternity Care
Regardless of how women become eligible for Medic-
aid, all pregnant enrollees are entitled towhat theMed-
icaid statute terms ‘‘pregnancy-related’’ services.
Coverage rules
As a matter of federal law, all state Medicaid programs
must cover ‘‘pregnancy-related’’ services defined as
prenatal, delivery, and postpartum care as well as
items and services necessary to treat conditions that
could arise during or that complicate a pregnancy (42
U.S.C. x1396a(a)(10); 42 CFR xx 440.210(a)(2) and
440.210(a)(3)). Although the term ‘‘pregnancy-related
services’’ is not a defined benefit class, the preg-
nancy-related service obligation means that states
must cover all pregnancy-related treatments and ser-
vices that fall within the law’s 27 recognized coverage
classes, that is, all of the benefit categories spelled out
in the statute and implementing regulations that are
mandatory and optional benefits (e.g., inpatient and
outpatient hospital services, physician services, labora-
tory and x-ray services, certified nurse-midwife ser-
vices, medical or other remedial care provided by
licensed practitioners, clinic services). This way of
structuring benefit coverage for pregnant womenmeans that there are several covered service options
by which women receive necessary pregnancy-related
care, which in some cases are covered by all states be-
cause they are required in federal law (e.g., physician
services, certified nurse-midwife services) and in other
cases may vary significantly from state to state because
they are at state option (e.g., medical or other remedial
care provided by licensed practitioners, clinic ser-
vices). At the same time, state criteria must be reason-
able and the limitations states use must relate to the
concept of medical necessity (42 U.S.C. xx1396a(a)(17)
and a(30)). These coverage rules make it very difficult
for a state to refuse to pay for necessary treatments
under covered service classes in the case of pregnant
women because the ‘‘pregnancy-related’’ test is a ‘‘diag-
nostic’’ standard that supersedes Medicaid’s required
and optional coverage classes and is not a service
clause.
For a pregnant woman receiving Medicaid benefits
as an individual under age 21 before becoming preg-
nant (another eligibility category), the Medicaid Early
and Periodic Screening Diagnostic and Treatment
benefit defines the full scope of coverage (Rosenbaum
& Markus, 2006; Markus, Rosenbaum, Crumbley,
Stewart, & Cox, 2006; Markus, Rosenbaum, Joseph, &
Stein, 2006). Once pregnant, a determination would
bemade regarding her eligibility category andwhether
to requalify as a pregnant woman under the existing
income eligibility level to receive pregnancy-related
services or remain covered as a child.
Some states offer what is termed an ‘‘enhanced’’ or
‘‘enriched’’ pregnancy package,whichmay include ad-
ditional services, such as smoking cessation support
and nutritional counseling. States that offer enhanced
benefits may elect to limit their availability to women
categorized as high risk on the basis of medical or so-
cial characteristics or a combination of the two (Hill
et al., 2009).
Periodicity schedules
States typically consult guidelines approved by the
American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists,
the U.S. Preventive Services Task Force, and state
professional organizations when determining their
benefits package and provision of care schedules for
pregnant Medicaid beneficiaries. Although it is likely
that some standardization results from the use of these
clinical treatment protocols, states are granted a large
degree of latitude in determining the types and sched-
ules of services they will provide.
Cost sharing
Because Medicaid eligibility is tied to low family in-
come, cost sharing is generally limited but permitted
under certain conditions (42 U.S.C. x1396o; x1396o-1).
In the case of pregnant women, states may not impose
premiums (42 U.S.C. x 1396o-1(b)(3)(A)(ii)) or cost
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other medical condition that may complicate the preg-
nancy (42 U.S.C. x 13960-1(b)(3)(B)(iii)).Financing Arrangements and Delivery Systems
of Pregnancy-Related Services
Medicaid encompasses two entitlements, an entitle-
ment to the individual and an entitlement to the states.
Any woman who meets established eligibility require-
ments for Medicaid benefits in the state in which she
resides is entitled to receive those benefits. States are
also entitled to receive federal matching payments
(known as Federal Medical Assistance Percentage)
for a share of the costs they incur providing benefits
to Medicaid beneficiaries. Both entitlements are legally
enforceable (Jost, 2003; Mann, 2003).
Pregnant women receive services either in their
state’s Medicaid fee-for-service (FFS) or managed
care (MC) programs or both (e.g., theymay receive pre-
natal care while enrolled in MC but switch to FFS for
labor and delivery services and then return to MC in
the postpartum period). Medicaid MC arrangements
vary from primary care case management systems
that organize primary care services for the state to
comprehensive MC organizations (MCOs) that are at
financial risk via capitated payments for offering a
comprehensive range of both ambulatory and inpa-
tient care through provider networks selected and
overseen by the MCO. States typically require preg-
nant women to enroll in MC during pregnancy or
may not allow women who become pregnant to disen-
roll from their MC plans in favor of FFS. Some states
may cover pregnant women in their FFS program until
they can enroll in aMC plan. The ability or the require-
ment to move back and forth between FFS andMC can
create additional barriers for the continuity of care re-
ceived and presents special challenges for monitoring
and improving the quality of maternity care received
by pregnant women in Medicaid.Role of Medicaid in Promoting Quality
Maternity Care
By law, states have a broad obligation to describe in
their Medicaid state plan the methods and standards
used to ensure that services are of high quality whether
they are provided in FFS or in MC (42 U.S.C. x
1396a(a)(22)(d); 42 CFR x 440.260). In addition, states
that rely on MC to organize the delivery and payment
of services for their pregnant enrollees must abide by
quality assessment and improvement and external
quality review standards detailed in MC regulations
(42 CFR Part 438 et seq.; 42 CFR x 438.200-242; 42
CFR x 438.310-370). In particular, the state must have
a written quality strategy that includes two main com-
ponents. The first component consists of the state’s useof contract provisionswith participatingMCOs that in-
corporate standards related to a number of key aspects
of access and quality that each MCO should uphold,
including the availability of services; assurances of ad-
equate capacity and services; coordination and conti-
nuity of care; coverage and authorization of services;
provider selection; enrollee information; confidential-
ity; enrollment and disenrollment; grievance systems;
subcontractual relationships and delegation; practice
guidelines; quality assessment and performance im-
provement program; and health information systems.
The second component focuses on procedures that
the state may use to, among other things, assess the
quality and appropriateness of care and services fur-
nished to all Medicaid enrollees under the MC con-
tracts and to individuals with special health care
needs, regularly monitor and evaluate MCO compli-
ance with federal standards and any national perfor-
mance measures and levels that may be identified
and developed by the Centers for Medicare and Med-
icaid Services (CMS) in consultation with states, and
arrange for annual, external independent reviews of
the quality outcomes and timeliness of, and access to,
the services covered under each MCO contract.
As largepurchasers ofmaternity care, stateMedicaid
agencies can play a significant role in assessing, ensur-
ing, and improving its quality and they have broad lat-
itude do so within the existing federal framework.
Additionally, given the demographic characteristics
of Medicaid’s non-elderly, non-disabled population,
the vast majority of Medicaid enrollees are women of
childbearing age or their children, making quality as-
sessment and improvement of services furnished to
this population a natural priority likely to generate an
immediate pay off for the program as well as a more
lasting one for the state’s population health. Further-
more, the push to MC in the late 1980s and early
1990s primarily focused on women and children as
two key groups particularly suited for receiving ser-
vices in aMC environment because they are high users
of primary and preventive care and can highly benefit
from a coordinated system of care, two promises of
MC from its inception. Medicaid MC quality and per-
formance are thus central to pregnancy outcome. The
manner inwhichMCOs structure, deliver, andperform
their health care obligations can exert a significant im-
pact on the quality, timeliness, and outcomes of health
care for pregnant women. One key assumption in en-
rolling pregnant women in MC is that MCOs and pro-
viders who are subject to the financial risks associated
with poor pregnancy outcomes will have strong finan-
cial and business incentives to provide an optimal mix
of services, including cost-effective preventive care.
Studies evaluating the quality of Medicaid maternity care
There is a dearth of studies focusing on the quality of
maternity care provided to women in Medicaid FFS
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maternity care provided to women who are privately
insured or uninsured. Most of the studies reviewed
for this article examined the impact of Medicaid MC
onmaternity process and outcome indicators, compar-
ing it to the impact of Medicaid FFS and/or private in-
surance (Conover, Rankin, & Sloan, 2001; Cooper,
Hickson, Mitchel, & Ray, 1999; Goldfarb et al., 1991;
Howell, Dubay, Kenney, & Sommers, 2004; Kaestner,
Dubay, & Kenney, 2005; Krieger, Connell, & LoGerfo,
1992; Van Hoof et al., 2000). None of the studies exam-
ined maternity care quality in Medicaid MC in a com-
prehensive fashion, which is understandable given the
complexity of the policy and research questions within
the topic, but together they address many key aspects
of the system. Figure 2 depicts an analytical model
built by the first author from the existing Medicaid
MC studies on pregnancy outcomes, which largely fol-
lows the Donebedian logic model of structure, process,
outcomes for assessing and improving quality (Dona-
bedian, 1988).
Overall, there are too few studies to draw firm con-
clusions about the comparative quality of services pro-
vided between MCOs and other forms of service
delivery and payment, such as FFS and/or primary
care case management (Table 1). The studies taken to-
gether show conflicting results, with some suggesting
adequate performance and others showing care of
more limited quality.
Two studies found that prenatal care use appeared
equivalent for Medicaid MC and FFS enrollees (Gold-
farb et al., 1991; Krieger et al., 1992), but in one of theFigure 2. Logic framework: Impact oftwo studies MC enrollees had babies who had slightly
higher birthweights than FFS enrollees (Krieger et al.,
1992). Another study also examined patterns of mater-
nity care and found that, once Medicaid enrollees in
one state were in statewide capitatedMC, they seemed
to use midwives more frequently than physicians, had
higher rates of vaginal births than cesarean sections,
and experienced a reduction of electronic fetal moni-
toring and labor induction than before enrollment in
statewide capitated MC and than Medicaid enrollees
in another, similar state without MC (Conover et al.,
2001). On the other hand, when comparing women in
Medicaid MCOs with those in private MCOs, women
in Medicaid MC had higher rates of no prenatal care
or late (i.e., beginning in the third trimester) prenatal
care (Krieger et al., 1992). It is important to note that
the studies reviewed did not indicate how prenatal
care received by women in Medicaid MCOs or FFS
compared with that for women who were uninsured.
Existing opportunities to strengthen the quality
of maternity care in Medicaid MC through
the federally required annual external audit
By law, states have to abide by a number of federal re-
quirements to ensure that MC programs implement
standards of access and quality. The federal Balanced
Budget Act of 1997 and subsequent Medicaid MC reg-
ulations (42 CFR parts 433 and 438) require states to
have an annual external review process for their Med-
icaidMC programs. StateMedicaid agencies must con-
tract with qualified outside entities, known as External
Quality Review Organizations (EQROs), to conductMedicaid MC on birth outcomes.
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collected in specified mandatory activities. They may
also utilize the EQROs for optional activities, which
typically require additional funding and can include
i) calculating performance measures, ii) conducting
performance improvement projects, and iii) conduct-
ing focused studies of quality of care. States can require
their MCOs to follow a common methodology to im-
plement and assess an intervention that is standard-
ized across plans (e.g., use of a psychosocial
screening tool targeted at pregnant women) in an effort
to examine improvement in the MC program as
a whole. Although states often identify in their
EQRO contracts some component of maternity care
as a required or an optional topic for MCO quality im-
provement activities, the development and implemen-
tation of these activities remain too infrequent. When
they do occur, they tend to be narrow in scope and
a one-time effort, with little consistency among states
andwithin states amongMCOs in approaches adopted
so that findings may be compared. The majority of
these initiatives focus on Healthcare Effectiveness
and Data and Information Set (HEDIS) process or uti-
lization measures, which are limited in the case of ma-
ternity care, and not outcomes, and do not stratify the
target populations by risk level (e.g., high-risk preg-
nant women), or race/ethnicity, or primary language,
or other important factors.Existing opportunities to strengthen the quality of
maternity care in Medicaid MC through national,
regional, and local quality improvement collaboratives
Under the existing federal framework for quality as-
sessment and improvement in Medicaid, states have
the authority to create collaboratives with their
MCOs to improve maternity care and perinatal out-
comes and the ability to lead these initiatives through
consensus building to delineate and carry out common
interventions, tools, and measures that focus specifi-
cally on pregnant women at risk of experiencing nega-
tive birth outcomes. Washington, DC, for example,
initiated in 2008 twoMCO collaboratives, one of which
focuses on improving perinatal health outcomes in the
District where Medicaid financed 70% of the births in
2007. At the federal level, the CMS, in conjunction
with the National Initiative for Children’s Healthcare
Quality, developed the national Neonatal Outcomes
Improvement Project and four states—Alaska, New
York, North Carolina, and Ohio—have formally en-
tered the project. This pilot initiative is intended to be
a major collaborative effort among government
agencies, the health care sector, and other invested or-
ganizations to improve neonatal outcomes through
broader adoption of proven clinical interventions,
many of which focus on pregnant women, the treat-
ment of maternal chronic medical conditions such asdiabetes and hypertension, and the early identification
of pregnancies at high risk for prematurity.
New opportunities to strengthen the quality of maternity
care for all pregnant women through the new federal
quality program created under CHIPRA
Until 2009, state obligations remained broadly defined
at the federal level with state discretion to tailor their
access and quality standards as desired. With the en-
actment of Children’sHealth Insurance ProgramReau-
thorization Act of 2009, the federal government is now
vested with the responsibility of developing a compre-
hensive pediatric quality assurance program for all
children, including children in Medicaid, CHIP, and
private insurance. To the extent that states take up
the new option to cover pregnant women without
a waiver under separate CHIP programs or if they al-
ready cover pregnant women under separate CHIP
programs, this new program may lead to the develop-
ment of federally endorsed perinatal outcomes mea-
sures and improvement projects that could also
apply to Medicaid and other sources of coverage.Key Principles for a High-Quality, High-Value
Medicaid Program and Recommendations for
Change
Sixty-two million women in the United States are of
childbearing age (Kaiser Family Foundation, 2007). Im-
proving health for women and children remains
a prominent goal of the health community and is de-
pendent on achievement of two central goals: 1) ensur-
ing access to preconception, prenatal, and postpartum
care; and 2) improving the quality of the care provided
(Johnson, Atrash, & Johnson, 2008; Rosenbaum, 2008;
Salganicoff & An, 2008; Wise, 2008). For decades,
health care professionals and leaders have called for
improvement in outcomes for pregnant women
through prevention andmanagement of risk factors as-
sociated with pregnancy. Yet, 17 million women in the
United States remain uninsured and maternal and
child health statistics indicate that significant barriers
to optimal outcomes of care still exist for those who
do have coverage.
TheMedicaid program has andwill continue to play
a central role in the delivery and improvement of
maternity care—particularly for at-risk populations—
even under the current health reform bills under con-
sideration by Congress. One quarter of low-income
adult women in the United States receive health care
coverage through the Medicaid program (Kaiser Fam-
ily Foundation, 2007). Despite efforts to increase eligi-
bility and improve enrollment, many questions remain
unanswered in regard to the quality of the Medicaid
program and its delivery of pregnancy-related care
(Dubay, Joyce, Kaestner, &Kenney, 2001). In an attempt
to answer these questions and address these issues,
Table 1. What Do We Know About Medicaid MC and Its Impact On Birth Outcomes?
State/Program Data Sources Study Design Perinatal Outcomes Key Findings
Medicaid Primary Care Case Management vs. Medicaid FFS
Pennsylvania/Health-
PASS in Philadelphia
(Goldfarb et al., 1991)
Inpatient charts at one hospital
for 217 HealthPASS
deliveries and matched
sample of 217 Medicaid FFS
deliveries; year¼ 1988;
n¼ 434 women who
delivered at the hospital
that year
Retrospective, matched (on age, race,
marital status), case-control
analysis of inpatient charts of
women who delivered at the
hospital during the study year
from the same zip code region, one
with mandatory MC, the other
with FFS
Substance use, alcohol use, prenatal
care, cesarean section, birthweight,
gestational age, neonatal intensive
care unit admission, infant
mortality
No significant differences were noted
between groups, or among provider or
patient behavior with respect to
obstetrical care with low adequate
prenatal care (39%) and high rates of low
birthweight (20%) among both
populations
Medicaid MCOs vs. Medicaid FFS
Washington State/
Medicaid MC
(Krieger et al., 1992)
Linked Medicaid eligibility,
enrollment, and claims files
and discharge files with
birth certificate files;
year¼ 1983–1988; n¼ all
women who delivered live
infants during that period
and were enrolled in
Medicaid MC plans with
1,106 inMedicaidMCplans,
4,830 in FFS, and 4,434 in
private MC plans
Retrospective, controlled studywith 3
cohorts in 1)MedicaidMCplans, 2)
Medicaid FFS, and 3) the same
plans but non-Medicaid
(i.e., privately insured)
Prenatal care, birth weight Medicaid women inMedicaidMCplans had
similar rates of prenatal care use
compared to women in FFS Medicaid and
equal or modestly improved birth weight
distribution, but had lower rates of
prenatal care use and poorer birth
outcomes than women enrolled in the
same MC plans but insured privately so
that parity with the general population
remains an issue.
Medicaid Mandatory MC (PCCM and MCOs) vs. Medicaid Voluntary MC (PCCM and MCOs)
Ohio/10 counties with
MC (Howell et al.,
2004)
Medicaid enrollment data
linked with birth certificate
data; year¼ 1993–1998;
n¼ 4,917 women with two
deliveries covered by
Medicaid
Cohort analysis in 10 counties of
differences in perinatal outcomes
between mandatory and voluntary
Medicaid MC, with women
serving as their own controls, with
one birth before, and one following
implementation of mandatory MC
in 1996
Timing of initiation of prenatal care,
number of prenatal care visits,
smoking, repeat cesarean section,
and infant birth weight
No impact found on infant birth weight but
women were less likely to have a repeat
cesarean section.
Medicaid MC Program (all MCOs) vs. Individual Medicaid MCOs
Connecticut/Husky-A
Plan (van Hoof et al.,
2000)
Medicaid MC encounter data
coupled with inpatient and
outpatient chart abstraction;
year¼ January to June 1997;
n¼ 275 unique patients
with live newborn during
study period
Descriptive, quality-of-care study
comparing prenatal care and birth
outcomes for pregnant adolescents
enrolled in three (of 7) different
health plans, using HEDIS and
PHS quality indicators
Rate of prenatal care initiated in the
first trimester, rate of patients who
received appropriate frequency of
prenatal care, specific components
of prenatal care, cesarean section,
average length of stay, birthweight,
prematurity
The only significant difference in the plans
was found among the frequency of
prenatal care performance measures, and
were otherwise comparable, with their
care meeting most of the HEDIS and PHS
measures.
Tennessee/Tenn Care
(Cooper et al., 1999)
Linked Medicaid enrollment
files and birth certificates;
year¼ 1995; n¼ 34,402
infants
Retrospective cohort analysis of
infants born in 1995 to women
enrolled in TennCare of differences
in perinatal outcomes among
participating MCOs
Prenatal care use, birth weight, death
in the first 60 days of life, delivery
of an ELBW (,1,000 g) infant in
hospitals without level 3 neonatal
intensive care units or NICU
There were no differences among MCOs for
birth weight, but one MCO was found to
have infants 2.8 times more likely to die
within 60 days of life and also had
a higher proportion of ELBW infants born
in hospitals without level 3 neonatal
intensive care units.
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A. R. Markus and S. Rosenbaum / Women’s Health Issues 20 (2010) S67–S78 S75much has been written about Medicaid reform specif-
ically as it relates to pregnancy-related care.
The IOM report, Crossing the Quality Chasm, identi-
fied the primary goal of any high-quality heath care
system as ‘‘The ability to furnish the right care, in the
right setting, at the right time.’’ To achieve this goal
for women and newborns, a high-performing Medic-
aid maternity care system should follow four key
principles:
 Provide eligibility to all adult women based on
family income alone, without regard to preg-
nancy status, from entry into adulthood through
attainment of Medicare eligibility at age 65 be-
cause pinpointing and thus legislating the age
when women are no longer of childbearing age
would be extremely difficult, if not impossible.
 Provide coverage of all treatments and health care
interventions, including preventive care, that are
pregnancy related, broadly defined, and that are
regarded by experts based on the evidence as
part of the standard of care for all pregnant and
postpartum women and their newborns, includ-
ing those facing higher medical and social risks,
because Medicaid coverage is designed to be
available to eligible low-income and medically
impoverished persons at the point of greatest
health care need.
 Provide financing to strengthen the actual deliv-
ery system, with an emphasis on community
health centers and other community health pro-
viders serving low-income women and thus
a high proportion of Medicaid-eligible pregnant
women and their newborns, via direct subsidies
to offset the financial burden of cost sharing, if im-
posed, and to cover the cost of furnishing en-
abling services, and through compensation that
is tied to quality performance.
 Provide delivery of services that respects the cov-
erage of an evidence-based standard of care (see
second bullet) and the privacy and confidentiality
of health information while ensuring access to the
necessary data for appropriate treatment, ade-
quate payment, and regular and systematic mea-
surement of processes and outcomes of care so
that care provided to Medicaid enrollees can be
assessed and compared with the care provide to
non-Medicaid individuals.
Based on these principles, we propose a number of
key and specific recommendations to improve the per-
formance of the Medicaid program for pregnant
women and maternity care: 1) fixing the eligibility
gap, 2) consolidating and expanding the benefit pack-
age, 3) ensuring the financing of community health
providers, and 4) improving the quality of services de-
livered. The first three recommendations are
Table 2. Key Principles for a High PerformingMedicaid Program and Specific Recommendations for Improvements in Access toMaternity Care
Provide Eligibility Provide Coverage Provide Financing
Key Recommendation Key Recommendation Key Recommendation
Fixing the Medicaid eligibility gap Consolidating and expanding the benefit package Ensuring the financing of community health
providers
Specific recommendations Specific recommendations Specific recommendations
Expand Medicaid coverage to reach all
low-income women of childbearing age
by creating a new ‘‘poverty level women’’
eligibility category for women, which
parallels the category used for children;
eligibility could be set at some minimum
to be determined (e.g., ,100% federal
poverty level) with a state option to
extend coverage to additional
women.Eliminate the ban on Medicaid
coverage of non-emergency care in the
case of undocumented pregnant
women.Eliminate the citizenship
documentation requirements and make
documentation a state option.In the event
that no general optional coverage of low
income women is added, at a minimum
allow states to cover all low income
women (whether preconception or
postpartum) for preconception and
interconception family planning services
and supplies as a state plan amendment
(SPA) with CMS instead of via the more
complex Section 1115 waiver system.
Have the federal government provide
comprehensive guidance to states regarding the
meaning of ‘‘pregnancy related services’’ in the
context of Medicaid’s required and optional
service categories. The guidance should offer
consolidated policies covering the health care
needs ofwomen throughout the reproductive life
cycle by merging care for pregnant women,
family planning, and breast and cervical cancer
into a ‘‘reproductive health care’’ package
focused on prevention and treatment. The terms
of coverage should be expressed not only in
relation to covered benefit classes but also in
relation to all procedure codes that relate to
pregnancy and that fall within covered
classes.Have the federal government provide
states with comprehensive guidance on reforms
that seem to improve the rate of early entry into
care amongMedicaid patients, whether in FFS or
MC settings.Encourage states to develop more
concrete and uniform guidelines for the standard
of care and the provision of care to pregnant
women across states so as to enhance quality of
care for pregnant women and provide
a foundation for further comparative quality
research.Encourage states to cover, recognize,
and report billing for preventive visits and
preconception health services (e.g.,
preconception counseling) under their family
planning waiver programs.
Ensure pregnant women-centered coverage
by ensuring access to comprehensive
reproductive health services provided by
federally qualified health centers through
increased support under the Medicaid
prospective payment system and
supplemental payments made by states
under their Medicaid MC contracts to
adjust for any changes in the scope of
services furnished made in the preceding
fiscal year.Include health centers in state
Medicaid pay-for-performance initiatives
that may be considering measuring the
concept of ‘‘medical home’’ in the
particular case of pregnant women,
preferably once a comprehensive set of
outpatient quality maternity care
measures has been developed and vetted
and adequate reimbursement for
performance can be determined.
Source: Markus, A., GWU SPHHS Department of Health Policy, June 2008.
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recommendation. Table 2 provides details of the first
three key recommendations; the section below focuses
on the fourth recommendation.
Improving the quality of services delivered
The emphasis on quality has been less than optimal over
the life of the Medicaid program, but has increased
among state Medicaid agencies over the past 5 to 10
years. Statesare federally required toensure that services
are of highquality in their entire programand todevelop
and use standards for access and quality to hold MCOs
accountable and to monitor services provided under
MC. Many states require MCOs to report results using
the NCQA HEDIS measurement system or HEDIS-like
measures. Still, little is known about processes and out-
comes of care under Medicaid, how they compare with
other programs and payers, and how closely matched
they are with the recognized and recommended stan-
dard of care for maternity services. In addition, the
HEDIS measurement system remains imperfect and
lacks comprehensivemeasures of maternity care quality
and performance that extend to the outpatient sector.
Finally, the HEDIS measurement system does notsystematically require health plans to report measures
by race and ethnicity, gender, or other key variables
associated with poorer access and outcomes, thereby
hampering states’ ability to examine disparities in the re-
ceipt of services that persist despite the many safety-net
features associated with the Medicaid program.
The recommendations listed focus on current oppor-
tunities forwhich sufficient legal authority exists today
and on changes related to the performance of service
delivery that would require federal and/or state ac-
tion. Most of these are congruent with health reform
packages under consideration by Congress.
 Recommendation 1: Take advantage of the existing
opportunities under federal Medicaid law, partic-
ularly around Medicaid MC, to strengthen the
quality of maternity care furnished to pregnant
women and newborns at the state level. These op-
portunities include:
1. Reviewing and revising (when up for bidding or
re-bidding) contractual provisions in the service
agreements signedbyMedicaid agencies and their
participating MCOs to include more specific lan-
guage related tomaternity care access and quality.
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toensure thatmoreemphasis isplacedonmaternity
care across the program, including through the es-
tablishment of MCO collaboratives specifically tar-
geting improvement in perinatal health outcomes.
3. Refining the external quality review process so
that it encompasses the calculation of new perfor-
mance measures, and the design and implemen-
tation of performance improvement projects and
clinical studies focused onmaternity care, an em-
phasis that should be reflected (when up for bid-
ding or re-bidding) in the provisions of the EQRO
contracts signed by Medicaid agencies and their
external reviewers.
4. Encouraging state Medicaid agencies to engage
in the creation of system-wide measurable qual-
ity outcome objectives through participation in
local/state, regional and/or national collabora-
tives, such as the CMS National Neonatal
Outcomes Improvement Project or the quality
initiatives of Title V state agencies (e.g., Regional
Perinatal Standards).
 Recommendation 2: Create a more unified ap-
proach to quality measurement, assessment and
improvement of maternity care at the national
level, building on the new CHIPRA requirements
as well as voluntary initiatives undertaken in the
private sector or as private–public partnerships.
These changes include:
1. Establishing a new independent federal commis-
sion on quality, with a specific subcommission
focused on maternity care, which would be
charged with, first, reviewing the extent to which
Medicaid ensures comparable access to affordable,
quality services compared with employer-spon-
sored insurance, individual private insurance,
and other public insurance (e.g., CHIP) and re-
duces health disparities; and, second, making sys-
tem-wide recommendations for improvement.
Alternatively, theMedicaid Access and CHIP Pay-
ment andAccessCommission, recently established
by CHIPRA, could take on this expanded role.
2. Requiring the Department of Health and Human
Services to create a separate maternal health
quality measurement program, the purpose of
which would be to develop and implement qual-
itymeasures formaternity care, design a continu-
ous and uniform reporting system, recommend
core measures of program performance for Med-
icaid and other insurance programs, award dem-
onstration grants in maternity care measurement
and improvement, andmonitor and report on the
quality of care of pregnant women enrolled in
Medicaid and CHIP. Alternatively, the new fed-
eral quality program created under CHIPRA
could be expanded to include a comprehensiveset of maternal health measures, building on
the currently proposed measures of timeliness
of prenatal care and cesarean section rate for
low-risk, first-birthwomen to be part of the initial
core set of child health measures under CHIPRA,
and assessments of the quality of maternity care
provided to all pregnant women enrolled in
Medicaid, CHIP, and private insurance.
3. Increasing the focusonqualityof careand improve
the understanding of health care disparity in ac-
cess and utilization of maternity care provided to
Medicaid-covered women to inform program-
matic andpolicydevelopmentbyencouraging fur-
ther researchdirected towarddetermining sources
from which disparities may stem.
4. Incentivizing states to strengthen their preg-
nancy-related programs through the enactment
of a performance-based approach to federal fi-
nancing thatwould spur states to adopt eligibility
reforms, coverage and payment reforms, health
care access reforms, and reforms in pregnancy-
related quality improvements and establish a fed-
eral contribution rate of 90% for states that adopt
all such reforms, thereby aligning the federal con-
tribution for pregnancy care with that used for
family planning services and supplies.Conclusion
The IOM report, Crossing the Quality Chasm, identifies
the primary goal of any high-quality heath care system:
the ability to furnish the right care, in the right setting,
at the right time. This must also be the primary goal of
Medicaid in regard to providing access to high-quality
care for women throughout the reproductive cycle. All
reforms should seek to support this aim. Much of the
emphasis in policy development has been focused on
access to care and great need for reform remains in
the area of quality assurance and improvement, and
disparity reduction. Health care reform may provide
an opportunity to revisit the benefit package, the con-
tent of services covered in the package, the frequency
with which these services should be furnished, and
the development of meaningful measures to capture
whether women of childbearing age, including preg-
nant women, regardless of insurance status, indeed re-
ceive adequate, timely, effective, safe, accessible, and
culturally appropriate maternity care.References
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